
CLENDINNENG’S
LEADER

STOVES.
Workingmen’s Wives, look at our line of Stoves, Ranges, Heaters ; made 

here. Best to Bake, Cook and Heat. C ost the least to repair.

SAMPLES A/VD SALESROOMS:
524 Craig Street,
319 St. Jajnes Street, 
2495 Notre Dame Street, 
1417 St. Catherine Street, 

Cor. Inspector and William Streets,
Haymarket Square.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
----- IN------

Furniture, Bedding*
----- AND------

Baby Carriages !
SNOW IS THE TIME TO BUY IS

All goods stored and insured FREE uxAil wanted.

H. A. WILDER & CO.,
232 to 238 MoGill Street.

No More Misrepresentation!
ALL OUR GOODS SOLD OR THEIR MERITS.

Select your Furniture ftp the Larged Stock in Canada.

FBB sSb iæaétht,
Palace Furniture Store,

357 to 367 ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL. .

The election of Mr. Stars to the PresiOUR BOARDINGHOUSE
right direction, and the members will see 
the benefits attached to electing a perman- 

it .-у whatever name you choose, the ent тет|!>еГ| who can devote his spare time 
Irish movement is a protest, an econo- to their welfare, 
mic revolution, against private owner- will receive toe support of his fellow 
ship in land. If the record of that here in carrying oat the constitution, 
party is honorable in the highest de- In “kin8 the “embers to consider the

men chosen to fight its battles none fore ty,e Convention and debar the regularly

Events by "here, *ог МУ what you like, and callReflections on Current 
* the Boarders.

He should, and no doubt 
mem-

“ Ton say that if the people” of this 
country wish to purify politics they 
will have to create a new party,” said 
Brown, addressing Phil. “ Now, I fail 
to see W*bere the formation of a new
party is necessary to attain this end ; ever pr0Ted recreant to his duty, it the elected delegate from going to represent hie
any party, to he successful, must con- patriotiem and devotion of its member8 un,'on- “ “me of the memberawiah U t0156 
tain a majority of all voters in the were 8”ch a* to command the admira- understood.

"iXz srircit **.r «--ь—Houses of Parliament before they can . . port of the number of employees engaged in
hope to cry stall*ze any plank of their serva lve Pu ег» 110 pro еміопа моп$геаі Custom Ножае, the date of their 
platform into statute law. When, there- partv Polltlcian was ever al,owed to appointment, their salary and their nation- 
fore, the majority of the people of Can- rePreeent a home rnle constituency, ality be brought down. If he would only 
j -• , This should be an object lesson in devote one quarter of the time wasted in his

Р.1М» to labor reformer, „—..to—*ЦЬ — 
which you agitate either one or the „ ч/ A represent, and endeavor to have eome of
other of our existing parties will bjja ІЇЗт"." the obnoxious laws bearing on the working
compelled to embody them in their /<MOte particularly’ ®ald GaeklU> classées amended or abolished it would be 
platform to save themselves from de-> when Уои consider the composition much better. Such senseless questions re- 
struction. It seems to me that what is °f 0Ur evietin8 Political parties, garding the nationality of government em- 

j і . . .... , Seventy-five per cent, of our legislators ployees has a tendency to encourage racemost needed 18 not a new political .'„JLn who Л liti_. feeling and create strife among peaceable 
party but a vigorous educational cam ° people and at the best can serve no good
paign which would bring our people t,on’ 14 mu8t be ev,dent to the duU" 
hack to true economic principles and eet intellect that 8Uch men wil1 never 
show them the absurdity of trying to introduce a 'clear cut ’ law ! il ie not 
improve the material condition of the ln their lntereet to do so- for then their 
masses upon existing political lines. 8erv*ce8 88 expounders of the law 
Unless you so educate the people your would no lon8er ^e required. Their 
new political party, no matter how good greatest> and it seems only, aim is to 
its platform, will nave but few follow. make the lawa of the country read so 
ere. Politicians carefully study public that no two of them aSrep uPon itf> 
opinion and will give you all the re- meaninS> thus inducing litigation 
forms you want just as soon as the pen- wb*cb keeP® tkem occupied and en- 
ple are ripe for them.” ables them to fleece the people. The
/ It is partly because of this very other twenty-five per cent, are capital- 

, fact that I am in favor of a new party,” *s4e pure and 8^m’de’ a^ the ag-
said Phil. “Any man who acts a gtessiveness and greed of their qlass, 
weathercock in politics, and who is who8e interests are diametrically op- 
prepared to turn himself politically in- P08ed to the interests of labor, and 
side out to keep himself in power, is these are the men whom the old politi- 
devoid of principle and honor and to- cal Partie8 choose to make your laws, 
tally unfit to even mingle with, much The home rule “embers of Pa-liament, 
less legislate, for honorable and fair chosen from the rank and file of the 
men. We must elevate politics and р>аі*У> without money or politi-
make it something more than a mere ca4 influence, without knowledge of 
scramble for office. Ii is because I am ,aw> in Point of honesty, of patriotism, 
aware that the politicians of both po- of self-sacrificing devotion to the peo- 
litical parties would willingly subscribe ple* slard head and shoulders above 
tb anything to retain or gain position any man ever produced by Canada, bar 
and power that I despair of gaining our none. Compare their records and 
endsvwith the material of th old par draw Jour own conclusion. And what 
ties. Without honor or principle, waa necessary to Ireland and the ad- 
without appreciation of the grave re- Yancenient of the Irish cause is 
sponsibilities of their position, party 
ism has been so fully engrafted into 
their svstem that you cannot erradicate 
it. This is why I insist that the old- 
time professional politician and office- 
seeker with his attendants, the ward 
heeler and wire puller, shall have no 
place in the new political party. And 
even if its growth is slow, let it grow 
up pure and honest, and trustworthy, 
and in time it will command the re
spect and support of all that is good 
and true in the nation. As to the alle- 

Л gation that it requires a majority of the 
people to secure the enactment of ne
cessary or desirable legislation, that is 

, м true only in countries where but two 
parties exist. So long as the Irish 
people contented themselves with Only 
electing Liberals and Conservatives fa
vorable to home rule, so long were they 
doomed to disappointment, because 
home rule was considered but a side is
sue, and the allegiance of the Liberal 
and Conservative home rulers to their
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The member for Montreal East made

Г

purpose.
“ Scraps.”

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.

3 Place d’Armes Hill, 
Mohtbeal, July 31, 1891. }

Sib,—I shall continue to receive declara
tions and keep the preliminary lists of voters 
open for the electoral district of Montreal 
Centre until the 16th August, and I beg to 
inform your readers of this through your 
columns,

Your obedient servant, 
Hbmby J. Kavanagh.

Men’s Felt and Straw Hats ; Men’s Sum
mer Neck Wear ; Men’s Summer Under
wear ; Men’s Fancy Boating and Outing 
Shirts. Boots and Shoes. All reduced in 
price. Special —A few Ladies’ Blouses left 
over, to be sold at Manufacturers’ prices. 
Call early at John Allan’s, 659 to 666 
Craig street, near Bleury. Bell Telephone 
2465.
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І ATTENTION !і

Every Workingmanneces
sary in every constitutionally governed 
country in the cause of labor reform. 
Our politicians shirk the labor ques
tion as much ?a ever English politicians 
shirked the question of Home Rule. 
The prejudices which we have to 
overcome aie no greater than those 
which have been overcome by the 
Irish people ; we suffer from the same 
cause that made them suffer in the 
past—misrepresentation—let us apply 
the remedy which has proved sS'bene- 
ficial in their case.”
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SCRAPS FOR CIGARMAKERS ENTERTAINING WEEKLlt."<
The Central Labor Union of Boston at 

their last meeting elected F. McCarthy, 
President, and H. Abraham, Secretary, 
both members of Cigarmakers Union, No. 
97, Boston, Mass.

Among the latest arrivals in this city is 
Mr. Davis, from California, who arrived 
here on Saturday last after a two years’ 
absence. He reports trade as booming 
through the Western States and British 
Columbia.

Lays off are are now in order, the first 
taking place this week in a shop recently 
established, in which several employees 
were dismissed.

The regular meeting of Union 226 was 
held in their hall on Craig street, on Fri
day, Jnly 31, Vice President Duval in the 
chair. The attendance was very large, and 
the interest taken in this meeting was more 
noticeable than on any former occasion, it 
being the election of a delegate to the Con
vention, the candidates being Thoe. Mc
Creevy, Geo. Weir, H. Cohen. The result 
of the first ballot being : T. MoGreevy, 24 ; 
H. Cohen. 9 ; Geo. Weir, 4 ; the President 
declared Mr. MoGreevy elected delegate to 
Indianopolls, Ind., Convention. Geo; Weir 
was elected alternate delegate. After some 
further business the meeting then adjourned. 
The novel ideas introduced by the' ex
delegate was unusually bright, but they did. 
not have any weight.

The election of Mr. MoGreevey 
great blow to the unqualified, and scheming 
element, which is to be found among all 
organizations, much to their detriment.
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PUBUSH F D EVERY SATURDAY.

party was stronger than to the people 
but directly the Irish people formed an 
independent party whose only aim and 
object was home rule for Ireland their 
star was in the ascendant, and their 
cause prospered, until now it is but a 
question of days when home rule for 
Ireland will be an established fact. 
Now, it is a well known fact that the 
representatives of the Irish party are 
far from being a majority in the Brit
ish House of Commons. Not only that, 
but every man who has watched this 
movement, and has some knowledge of 
the English people and their political 
feelings, knows that the cause of Ire
land would never have attained that 
prominence it occupies at present, that 
the people of Ireland could never have 
secured the beneficial legislation of the 
last decade if they had not organized 
an independent political party. The
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